This paper provides cross-country evidence on the association between soundness and competition in the life insurance industry where competition is measured by the Boone indicator. We analyze 10 European Union (EU) life insurance markets over the post-deregulation period 1999-2011. The results indicate that competition increases the soundness of the EU life insurance markets but incentivizes EU life insurers to hold less capital. Since the Boone indicator measures competition based on the reallocation of profits from inefficient insurers to efficient ones, our results suggest that efficiency is the mechanism through which competition contributes to insurer solvency. The soundness-enhancing effect of competition is greater for weak insurers than for healthy ones. Results show that competition on average decreased in the years after the financial crisis.
Introduction
The past two decades have witnessed a deregulation process-particularly through the European Union's (EU)Third GenerationInsuranceDirectives implemented in July 1994 -with a view to creating a single European insurance market. The main goal of deregulation was to increase competition in order to enhance products and services and to result in better diversification of underwriting and investment risks, which would have a positive effect on consumers by increasing the choice of insurance products (Cummins and Rubio-Misas, 2006) .
The deregulation of the insurance market led to an increase in mergers and acquisitions (M&As) in this sector, particularly towards the end of the 1990s (Cummins and Weiss, 2004) . It also resulted in increased cross-border trade in insurance and hastransformed the structure of the European insurance market. On the one hand, M&As have led to a market with more consolidated firms, and on the other, the opening up of these markets has exposed insurance companies to higher cross-border competition.It is clear that in both cases, one would expect to see higher levels of efficiency in the market: one of the objectives of M&Asis to benefit from efficiency gains while increased competition raises efficiency levels by disciplining the market.
If such competition has resulted in a reallocation of profits from inefficient to efficient firms, one would hopethat the soundness of the marketwould improve, with efficiency being the conduit though which competition contributes to financial stability.The life insurers'soundness is of major importance for policyholders that are very sensitive to the reliability of the respective firms because most life insurance policies have a long life span. However, solvency is also important for other stakeholders, such as investors and policymakers. Although the contagion effects from failures of insurers may not be as consequential as in the banking industry, they have significant potential to disrupt the financial system and negatively impact the economy (Das et al, 2003) . This justifies policy makers in endorsing supervisions and regulations to reduce insolvency risk and to promote confidence in the financial stability of the insurance industry.
European insurers are about to implement Solvency II, a risk-based economic approach with the aims of adopting solvency requirements that better reflect the risks that companies face and to deliver a supervisory system that is consistent across member states. In addition,with the financial crisis,the new round of discussion on the soundness of European insurers focuses not only on the protection of policyholders but also on the contribution of the insurance sector to the stability of the financial system.
The aim of this paper is to understand how competitionhas evolved in the life insurance sector in the light of the deregulation process and to test the relationship between competition and soundness in the European life insurance market. The analysis is carried out in two parts: (i) we estimate the Boone (2008) indicator of competition in 10 European life insurance markets over the period 1999-2011. The Boone indicator captures the impact of competition on the performance of efficient insurers, which is consistent with the industrial organization literature that demonstrates competition reallocates profits from inefficient to efficient firms (Olley and Pakes, 1996; Stiroh, 2000) .(ii) We investigate the nexus between competition, efficiency and soundness. In doing so, we estimate a general class of panel data models where the dependent variable is a measure of insurance soundness (the Z-score) and we use as independent variables the Boone competition indicator as well as a set of insurance-and-country-specific variables.
This paper contributes to the literature by providing the first analysis in theinsurance industry of the effects of competition on soundness,whereefficiency is considered the transmission mechanism through which competition can contribute to soundness. Efficiency is often used as an indirect measure of competition. While a few studies have investigated the efficiency of European insurance companies (e.g. Fenn et al., 2008 , Cummins et al., 2013 , to the best of our knowledge, only Bikker and Van Leuvensteijn (2008) and Bikker (2012) have applied the Boone indicator in the context of the (Dutchlife) insurance industry. Thus, our paperis the first attempt to understand the evolution of competition in the insurance industry in a cross-country context using the Boone indicator, a relatively novel approach to measuring competition.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2 presents the background and a review of the literature; section 3 describes the empirical modelling strategy; and section 4 gives the details of the sample and the variables used in the analysis. The results are presented in section 5, and section 6 concludes.
Background and Literature Review
It is a well-established argument in the industrial organization literature that competition tends to trigger reallocations of profits from inefficient to efficient firms (Olley and Pakes, 1996; Stiroh, 2000) . More efficient firms outperform their less efficient counterparts in terms of profits, hence fostering industry-wide efficiency.Many of the "direct" measures of competition traditionally employed in the industrial organisation literature such as the Herfindahl-Hirschman index, concentration ratios, or the price-cost marginare known to suffer from theoretical and empirical difficulties. In particular, they have recently been increasingly recognised as being non-monotonic measures of competition. The recent empirical literature on financial institutions that measures competition through concentration levels has shownthe link between concentration and competition to beambiguous (e.g. Berger et al., 2004) . Recently, Boone (2008) developed a novel approach to measuringcompetition that overcomes shortcomings of these proxies. Boone's methodology (also referred to as the profits 1 Traditionally, higher concentration levels were associated with lack of competition. But if more competition forces firms to consolidate, concentration would be positively related to competition. elasticity approach) is grounded in the efficient structure hypothesis and the idea that competition rewards efficiency: an efficient firm will gain a higher market share and realise higher profits than a less efficient one. Firms are punished more harshly for being inefficient. Hence, in more competitive markets, efficient firms perform better -in terms of market share and profits -than inefficient firms.Consequently, the Boone indicator captures the idea that more efficient firms achieve superior performance at the expense of their less efficient counterparts, and this effect is monotonically increasing in the degree of competition when firms interact more aggressively and when entry barriers decline.
The European life insurance industry provides a particularly interesting environment in which to analyse competition. In the insurance industry, since the founding of the European Community in 1957, a large number of Directives has been adopted to create a more integrated economic market. Among these Directives, the Third GenerationInsuranceDirectives implemented in 1994 constituted the most significant step so far of deregulation, with the introduction of a single EU license that allows insurers licensed in one EU country to write business in all EU countries without additional licenses having to be sought or being subject to regulations by host countries. An important objective of the Third GenerationInsurance Directives was to increase competition by removing entry barriers.Consequently, we expect an increase in competition in the European life insurance markets in the period following the deregulation introduced by the Third Generation Directives. However, there are country factors such as legal systems, institutional and cultural characteristics,tax systems, and language that may serve as entry barriers and hamper competition. Therefore, the degree and evolution of competition may vary across European life insurance markets.
The first step of our paper is to analyze the link between competition and efficiency in 10 European life insurance markets from 1999 to 2011 2 , a period after the deregulation introduced by the Third Generation Directives, by using the Boone indicator which is a measure of competition based on the efficient structure (ES) hypothesis. 3 To the best of our knowledge, Bikker and Van Leuvensteijn (2008) and Bikker (2012) showing that competition is higher on the collective policy market and lower on the unit-linked market.
Efficiency is often used as an indirect measure of competition. It is expected that increased competition forces insurance firms to drive up their efficiency. The empirical evidence regarding efficiency of European insurance markets in a cross-country setting is limited, and most extant studies show beneficial effects of deregulation on efficiency and productivity (e.g., Cummins and Rubio-Misas, 2006) . Nevertheless, among these studies, Diacon et al. (2002) show that technical efficiency declined from 1996 to 1999 in 15 European countries. However, Fenn et al., (2008) Leuvensteijn, 2008; Schaeck and Cihák, 2013) . 6 We also use average costs as a proxy for marginal costs in this paper to construct the Boone indicator from micro-level data to gauge the magnitude of the reallocation effect at the aggregate life insurance country level.
To capture the evolution of the Boone indicator over time, equation (1) is modified to include year dummies and their interactions with the average cost variable as follows:
where it π is the profit of insurer iin year t as a proportion of its total assets, it ac isaverage variable costs, p D are dummy variables for years 1 to T, and it ε is the error term. Equation (2) is estimated for each country separately, and the parameters p β are designed to capture the degree to which competition changes over time.
To construct the variables in (2), we follow Boone (2008) and measure profits as the difference between variable revenues and variable costs, scaled by total assets. Average variable 5 While the Boone indicator is expected to be negative, there is no defined threshold to classify a market as being competitive or not. In addition, it is not unusual to obtain positive coefficients on the Boone indicator, particularly when measured over time (see e.g. Van Leuvensteijn et al., 2011) . 6 Some attempts have also been made to estimate marginal costs from a cost function or cost frontier (e.g., Bikker and Leuveinsten, 2008; Van Leuveinsten et al., 2011 ) but this approach is not as straightforward when estimating multioutput cost functions.
costs are measured as the ratio of variable costs to variable revenues. Variable costs are the sum of net incurred claims and operating expenses, while variable revenues consistof net premiums and net investment income.
The Nexus BetweenCompetition, Efficiency and Soundness
To examine the nexus between competition, efficiency and soundness we estimate the following model:
where the dependent variable is a measure of insurance soundness (the Z-score) for insurer i at year t in country j, the Boone indicator is our country specific time-varying measure of competition, and Firm and Country represent firm-specific and country-specific variables, which are explained below. The Z-score is calculated as
where ROA is the return on assets, EqAst is the equity to assets ratio, and ROA σ is the standard deviation of the rate of return on assets. We use a three-year rolling window for ROA σ to allow for variation in the denominator of the Z-score and to avoidthe Z-scores being exclusively driven by the variation in the level of ROA and EqAst 7 (see Pasiouras and Gaganis, 2013Schaeck, and Cihák, 2013) .
The Z-score is an accounting measure of financial stability used for financial institutions both in insurance (e.g. Shim, 2011, Pasiouras and Gaganis, 2013) and banking (e.g. Demirgüc-Kunt et al., 2008; Schaeck, and Cihák, 2013) . It shows the number of standard deviation a return realization has to fall in order to deplete the firm's equity. Given that in insurance, as in banking, equity serves as a buffer against unforeseen losses and is critical to an insurer's ability to meet its obligations, the Z-score can serve as an indicator of the insurer's soundness (see Shim, 2011; Pasiouras and Gaganis, 2013) . The Z-score is a measure of distance to default, which is inversely related to the probability of insolvency. We use the logarithm of the Z-score to control for nonlinear effects and outliers (Demirgüc-Kunt et al., 2008, Pasiouras and Gaganis, 2013) . In equation (3), a negative sign on the coefficient of the Boone indicator variable would be interpreted as providing evidence that the reallocation effect of profits from inefficient insurers to efficient ones enhances soundness in the insurance industry.
With regard to the firm characteristics, we use the log of total assets in the regression to control for size. The use of reinsurance (ceded premiums todirect premiums plus reinsurance premium assumed) is also included to account for differences in the quality of insurance services,risk management, performance and conduct (Weiss and Choi, 2008) 8 .The ratio of invested assets to total assets is used to control for the efficiency of insurers' accounts receivable management. An important insurance leverage ratio, the ratio of premiums to equity capital, is included because this ratio has been shown to be related to firm performance in previous studies (e.g. . In addition, to control for ownership, we use a dummy variable that takes 1 if the decision making unit is a group of insurers and 0 if it is an unaffiliated single company.
At the country level, we include two control variables for the main macroeconomic conditions under which the life insurers of each country are operating-the inflation rate and growth in real per capita gross domestic product (GDP). The cumulative market share held by the 5 largest insurers is used to control for the effect of market structure. The life insurance penetration variable is used to control for the level of insurance activity in the country where the firm is domiciled. 9 We control for the size of the domestic market using the log of total life premiums in each country. In addition, we include a time trend to capture the gradual nature of changes in the regulatory environment. A crisis dummy variable is used to control for the period since the financial crisis started (i.e. 2008-2011).
Data and Sample Selection
The data set we use for the analysis is an unbalanced panel of lifeinsurers from 10 of the most important EU countriesin terms of premiums volume spanning a 14-year-period from 1998 to 2011. Country-specific CPIs are obtained from the International Labor Organization (ILO). The final sample is a result of a series of screening tests. We eliminated non-viable firms such as firms with non-positive incurred losses, invested assets, equity capital, total debt (including technical reserves), net premiums or operating expenses. The final sample includes a total of 7034 yearfirm observations.
9 Life insurance penetration is defined as the ratio of life insurance premiums to GDP. 10 Countries included in the analysis are Austria, Belgium, Denmark, France, Germany, Italy, the Netherlands, Spain, Sweden, and the United Kingdom (UK). The last nine have the largest volume of life insurance premiums in the EU.
We augment the insurer financial statement data with country-level data obtained from a variety of sources. Information on stock market development (measured as the ratio of the value of total shares traded to average real market capitalization), banking sector development (measured as total claims of deposit money in banks and other financial institutions to domestic non-life financial sectors as a share of GDP), bond market development distinguishing between public bond market and private bond market (measured by the public domestic debt securities issued by government as a share of GDP andprivate domestic debt securities issue by financial institutions and corporations as a share of GDP, respectively), and life insurance penetration (the ratio of total life insurance premiums to GDP) were collected from the updated version of the World Bank database on financial development and structure (Beck et al., 2010 , Cihák et al., 2012 . The governance characteristics of the country were obtained from the 2013 updated World Bank database on governance indicators (see Kaufman et al., 2009) 11 . The ratio of the market share held by the five largest life insurers in each national market was obtained from the European insurance and reinsurance federation, Insurance Europe. 12 The market share of foreign companies in total domestic life business was collected from the OECD insurance statistics database. Growth in real per capita GDP was sourced from the World Development Indicators and inflation rates from the Eurostat database. The data on the market size (measured by total country life premium) were obtained from Insurance Europe.
Results and Discussion

Summary Statistics
This section presents and discusses our empirical results. Summary statistics of the mean values of the key variables used in the estimations by country for the whole period are shown in Table 1 .In spite of the regulatory efforts of the EU to achieve a fully integrated European insurance market, many differences continue to exist among the national life insurance markets.
Several such differences emerge from 
5.2.Boone Indicator Results
While the Boone indicator of competition could be estimated using equation (2) with standard panel data techniques (controlling for unobserved heterogeneity), this would ignore the potential endogeneity arising from the possibility that cost and performance are jointly determined. For instance, large insurers could benefit from lower costs of production due to market power, which they could exploit to extract higher rents. Hence, tackling this endogeneity problem calls for an instrumental variables techniquesuch as two-stage least squares (TSLS) or a more efficient estimator such as two-step generalisedmethod of moments (GMM). GMM uses an optimal weighting matrix and relaxes the independent and identically distributed assumption.
We utilize the two-step GMM to estimate equation ( To provide evidence on country characteristics that affect the competition of the EU life insurance markets we regress the Boone indicator on a set of country variables. We follow previous international insurance studies inselecting country environmental factors that may affect competition in the life insurance market(e.g. Arena, 2008; Beck and Webb, 2003; Pope and Ma, 2008; and Cummins et al., 2013) .The country variables considered in the analysis include:
thesize of the market (measured by the log of the country life premium); market structure (measured by the five firms concentration ratio); stock market development (through the stock turnover ratio which measures the activity or liquidity of the stock market relative to its size); debt market development, distinguishing between public bond market and private bond market (through the public domestic debt securities issued by government as a share of GDP and through the ratio of private domestic debt securities issue by financial institutions and corporations as a share of GDP, respectively); banking sector development (proxied by total claims of deposit money in banks and other financial institutions to domestic non-financial sectors); and themarket share of foreign companies in total domestic life premiums.
We also control forthe legal system of the country,because the legal system has been found to be a major determinant of the protection and enforcement provided to external creditors and shareholders (La Porta et al., 1998) . We use three dummies variables to capture countries' legal systems: for French civil law,German civil law, and Scandinavian civil law, with English common law being the omitted category. We also utilizetwo control variables for macroeconomic conditions: the inflation rate and growth in real per capita GDP.
Finally, the regressions also control forcountry governance quality, proxied by indicators ofpolitical stability and absence of violence, government effectiveness, regulatory quality, rule of law, voice and accountability, and control of corruption. In addition, we include the institutional development variable which is calculated by averaging these six governance indicators. Because the seven governance measures are correlated, they are included individually in the regression analysis.
Panel A of Table 3 presents correlation coefficients between the Boone indicator variable and the non-governance control variables, and correlation coefficients between the Boone indicator and the governance variables appear in Panel B of Table 3 .We expect an increase in competition when the size of the market and life insurance penetration increase. However it is usually accepted that higher levels of concentration ratios tend to make the market less competitive. The foreign market share in total domestic life of business proxies a decline in entry barriers and consequently it is expected an increase in competition correlates with higher values of this variable. As life insurance products have an important component of assets accumulation, we can expect that in countries with well-developed financial markets of the possible substitutes (such as banking products, stocks and bonds) for the life insurance products, the life insurance market will be more competitive. Better economic conditions as reflected in higher levels of real per capita GDP and lower inflation level are expected to increase competition. To sum up, we expect a negative relationship between the Boone indicator of competition and life insurance penetration, the size of the market, the foreign market share, the development of the stock market, the banking market and the debt market as well as the real per capita GDP growth.
However, we expect a positive relationship between the Boone indicator and the concentration ratios as well as inflation.
Regarding the governance variables, as higher values of these variables reflect higher quality of governance we expect them to increase market competition and therefore we expect a negative relationship between these variables and the Boone indicator of competition. The correlation between the Boone indicator of competition and the size of the market, the foreign market share in total domestic life of business, stock market development, and the inflation rate is negative and significant, while the correlations between the Boone indicator and the five-firm concentration and private bond market development are positive and significant.
The regression results from a random effects model of the Boone indicator on country variables are presented in Table 4 .Since lower (more negative) values of the Boone (2008) indicator signify more competition, a positive sign in the coefficients of the dependent variable means that an increase in this variable reduces competition and conversely for a negative sign of the coefficient. The coefficients of the three dummy variables representing the country legal systems are positive and significant in all models, providing evidence that the greater protection of shareholder and creditor rights provided by the English common law system leads tohigher competition in the EU life insurance marketcompared to alternative legal systems.
Two of the governance variables -regulatory quality and voice and accountability -are positive and weakly significant, suggesting higher quality governance along these dimensions reduces competition in EU life insurance markets. Taking into account the definition of the regulatory quality variable, this finding suggests less competition when policy makers implement regulations that permit and promote private sector development. Better macroeconomic conditions, as reflected byhigher GDP growth and private bond market development are associated withhigher life insurance market competition. However, the size of the public bond market and the size of the life insurance market are associated with lower competition inEU life insurance markets.
5.3.Results on Competition, Efficiency, and Soundness
The nexus between competition, efficiency and soundness controlling for firm and country characteristics is captured by equation (3). In this equation, the Boone indicator is potentially an endogenous variable since weaker insurers may increase their insolvency risk by underwriting large amounts of risky policies, which in turn can be misinterpreted as a sign of increased competition.To address the potential concern around the endogeneity of the Boone indicator we use the two-stage least squares estimator and instrument the Boone indicator with the institutional development index and an interaction term of the real GDP per capita and the market share of foreign company in total domestic life premiums. The institutional development variable proxies good governance in a country, which is an important precursor for competition.
The interaction term of the real GDP per capita and foreign market share will increase whenever the country wealthy (measured by the real GDP per capita) or the decline in entry barriers (measured by the foreign market share in total domestic life of business) increase or both increase, signalling aggressive competition between firms.
The regression results are reported in Table 5 , with bootstrapped standard errors in parentheses, to correct for the generated regressor problem 13 .We note that amongst the set of independent variables in these regressions, we exclude GDP growth as a determinant of the Z score, in view of theearlier finding from Table 4 that this variable was a significant determinant of the Boone indicator. Focusing inthe first column of Table 5 , which is our key regression, we reject the null hypothesis of exogeneity of the Boone indicator. In addition, we observe that the Sargan test for overidentifying restrictions cannot reject the null hypothesis that these instruments are valid. The results show that the coefficient of the Boone indicator variable is negative and significant at the 1% level indicating a positive relationship between competition and soundness in the European life insurance markets. This result provides support to the transmission mechanism hypothesis that posits that efficiency is the channel through which competition is translated to soundness, since the Boone indicator captures competition via a reallocation effect to more efficient life insurers. Table 5 also provides evidence of the effects of competition on the three components of Z-score, ROA, EqAstand ROA σ .The results are reported in columns (2), (3), and (4) respectively.
This analysis allows us to understand the driving forces behind the hypothesized mechanism from competition to soundness via efficiency in the 10 insurance markets analysed in this study.
Results from the ROA analysis show that the coefficient of the Boone indicator is negative,providing some support that competition positively affects profitability. However this Bootstrapped standard errors provide a practical approach that avoids theoretical calculations of the correct standard errors where the distribution of the generated regressors is unknown (e.g. Guan, 2003) .
coefficient is not significant. Regarding the regression analysis of the capitalization ratios, the coefficient of the Boone indicator is positive and significant, indicating that competition incentivizes EU life insurers to hold less capital. Consequently the effects of competition on EU life insurers' capital ratios do not drive the higher Z-scores. This finding would be in line with Cummins and Nini (2002) who find that capital over-utilization primarily represents an inefficiency for which insurers incur significant revenue penalties. Holding equity capital in an insurance company is costly due to agency cost from unresolved owner-manager and ownerpolicyholder conflicts, the cost of adverse selection and moral hazard in insurance underwriting and claims settlement, corporate income taxation as well as other market frictions (Cummins and Grace, 1994; Cummins and Nini, 2002) . Therefore higher competition levels may incentivisefirms tohold less capital and reduce these market frictions.
On the other hand, our results show a positive effect of competition in reducing the volatility of profits since the coefficient of the Boone indicator is positive and significant in the ROA σ analysis. To sum up, these findings indicate that competition drives Z-scores higher basically through the reduction in the volatility of profits followed by the reallocation of profits to the extent that they compensate the incentive to reduce capital ratios.
Finally, we conducted an additional analysis to determine whether the effect of competition on soundness depends upon the insurers' financial health. That is, we explore if weaker insurers may respond in a different way to competition than healthy insurers (i.e., insurers with higher Z-scores). To address this question, we use quantile regression because it provides information about the impact of regressors conditional upon the distribution of the Zscore. Given our earlier concerns around the endogeneity of the Boone indicator, we instrument it in the quantile regressions using the same instruments as described earlier. 
Conclusions
This paper contributes to the debate about whether the deregulation brought about by the 1994 EU Third Insurance Generation Directives led to increased competition in the EU life insurance sector and whether increasing competition improves the soundness (Z score) of the life insurance industry. Using a novel measure of competition -the Boone (2008) indicator -we find no evidence of any improvement in competition over the period 1999-2011. If anything, we note that most of the 10 countries in our study experienced a worsening of competition in their life 14 Bootstrapped standard errors are reported in parentheses. 15 Although not reported here, we also find a positive but insignificant coefficient on the Boone indicator at the 99 th percentile.
insurance sector during that period. Our investigation of the relationship between competition and financial soundness reveals a positive link between the two: higher levels of competition are found to significantly increase the soundness of the industry. This effect however is not homogeneous across financially weak and financially healthy life insurers. Up to the median value of the Z score, increasing levels of competition have a very strong effect in increasing the solvency of life insurers. Beyond the median value of the Z score, the effect is less pronounced, and is even insignificant towards the higher percentiles.
Our findings offer some potentially useful insights to policymakers in terms designing policies to promote competition. The fact that competition levels, as measured in this paper, did not improve, or deteriorated, should raise concerns about the workings of the single life insurance market, nearly two decades after the Third Insurance Directive. It is possible that country specific factors such as legal systems, institutional and cultural characteristics, tax systems, and language still act as significant "natural" entry barriers, hampering competition. In designing policies to promote competition in this sector, our results suggest that weaker insurers would benefit from increased levels of solvency if exposed to higher levels of competition.
As the process of EU expansion continues, issues surrounding competition and whether itenhances soundness in EU financial markets will become more pertinent. Member states with established pro-competitive policies will push for similar policies in other member states to achieve a level playing field for all members participating in the single market. More research is therefore needed to understand how EU competition policies evolve over time. This Table presents the mean values for each country of the key variables used in the estimations. We first present the key variables at the firm level which were collected from the ISIS database provided by Bureau van Dijk. Z-score is a measure of distance to default which is inversely related to the probability of insolvency. Return on assets (ROA), Equity/Total Assets (capitalization ratio) and Standard Deviation ROA are the three components of the Z-score. The use of reinsurance variable is the ratio of premium ceded to gross premium. The ratio invested assets to total assets is used to control for the efficiency of insurers' accounts receivable management. The net premium to equity is an insurance leverage ratio. The size of the firm is measured by its total assets and it is expressed in billion Euros. At the country level we report the cumulative market share held by the 5 largest insurers in a country (CR5 ratio) was sourced by Insurance Europe. The foreign market share in total domestic life of business (foreign market share) was collected from the OECD insurance statistics. The life insurance penetration (total life insurance premiums to GDP), stock market development (the ratio of the value of total shares traded to average real market capitalization), public bond market development (public domestic debt securities issued by government as a share of GDP), private bond market development (private debt securities issued by government as a share of GDP), and banking sector development (total claims of deposit money in banks and other financial institutions to domestic non-financial sectors as a share of GDP) variables were sourced from the updated version of the World bank database on financial development and structure (Beck et al., 2010 , Cihák et al., 2012 . Real GDP per capita is expressed in thousand euros and was sourced from the World Development Indicators. Inflation rates were obtained from the Eurostat database. The size of the market (measured by total life insurance premiums per country and expressed in billion euros) was obtained from Insurance Europe. The six country governance variables (voice and accountability, political stability and absence of violence, government effectiveness, regulatory quality, rule of law and control of corruption) were sourced from the 2013 updated World Bank database on governance indicators (see Kaufman et al., 2009 ). The institutional development indicator was constructed as an average of these six variables. These World Bank governance variables were measured in units ranging from about -2.5 to 2.5, with higher values corresponding to better governance. Boone (2008) indicator on country factors to provide evidence on country characteristics that affect the competition of the EU life insurance markets. Panel data random effects models are used in the regression analyses. We include as explanatory variables the size of the market (log of total life insurance premiums), the market structure (the cumulative market share held by the 5 largest insurers), the life insurance penetration, the market share of foreign companies in total domestic life business, the stock market development, the public bond market development, the private bond market development, the banking sector development as well as two macroeconomic determinants -the inflation rate and the growth in real per capita GDP. We also control for the legal system of the country by using three dummies variables: one for French civil law, one for German civil law, and one for Scandinavian civil law, with English common law being the omitted category. A crisis dummy variable is included to control for the period since the financial crisis started. We also control for country governance variables, but as these seven governance indicators are correlated, they are included individually in the regression analysis. This table reports the regression results of Z score and its components (ROA, Equity/Assets, σROA) on Boone indicator of competition controlling for firm and country characteristics in addition to the gradual nature of changes in the regulatory environment (the time trend variable) and a crisis dummy variable to control for the period since the financial crisis started (i.e. 2008-2011) . We use the two-stage least squares estimator and instrument the Boone indicator. The firm characteristics we control for are the size of the firm (by the log of total assets), the use of reinsurance (by the ratio Ceded premiums/Gross premiums), the efficiency of insurers' account receivable management (by the ratio invested assets/total assets) and the insurance leverage ratio (net premiums/equity). The country characteristics we control for are the size of the market (through the log of total life premiums in each market), one main macroeconomic condition (the inflation rate), the market structure (by the cumulative market share held by the 5 largest insurers) and the level of insurer activity in the country where the firm is domiciled (the life insurance penetration ratio which is the ratio of total life insurance premiums to GDP 
